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REAL ESTATK WEST BIDK

West Farnam Gist.
tl.OfiO .vy CASH, balance name as rent;

11 room a. full bailment, herdwood finish,
trtlrely modern and In splendid condition

throughout Art quirk If you want thin
fine horn.

Track a (re property, 84x342, on belt line;
cheap.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
lltS City Nat 1 Bank.- -o

Cuming Street
Here is a good opportunity to se-

cure some choice property in a com-
ing retail district; 44 feet on Cuming
tit., Just east of 20th St.: 88 feet at
29th and Cuming Sts. These prop-
erties can be secured at a low figure.
Look them over and see ns quick.

First Trust Co.--
303-- 5 South 13th St.

First National Dank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1151.

3302 Harney St.
Sale or Rent

Nina rooms, strictly modern.

Glover & Spain
Douglas SM2.

West Farnam and
Cathedral

Practically new house, with
leaping porch. living room with fire-

place, oak finish, beat of decoration all
through house, full cemented basement,
partitioned In rooma; laundry haa statio-

nary tubs; beet of heating; plant: lot nloely
lerraced; cemented driveway and garage;
located in Omaha'a beet residence district
near 4lst and Davenport Sts. Owner will
make a (treat sacrifice for a quick sale.
For further particulars call Harney 4M0.

Close In
2614 Chicago St., 8 rooms, mod

ern; lot 66x132 feet; near to shop
ping district and within a few blocks
of High school and Creighton- - col-

lege. Price right. Look this up
and If It Interests you let us know.

First Trust Co.
303-- 5 South 13th St..

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone Douglas 1151. '

St. John's Parish
New Brick
Residence

$7,000 buys a dandy new, brick
Jiome. with a (rood lot. cement driveway
and garage; never offered before. Thia
la a bargain, and unless sold within the
next few days will be off the market.
Worth IS.B00.

Glover & Spain
City National. Douglas 392.

Fine Lot
, Apartments or

Family Hotel
72x147 feet, N. E, cor. 24th Ave.

and St. Mary's Ave.; 2 good frame
bouses on l?t will bring In good In-

come until you remove them to make
rway for better paying brick Improve-
ments; enough vacant ground for
fair sized building now. Bound to
Increase 'in" value. Right on cross-tow-n

car line. Offered at a bargain
price 112,000. Investigate.

--Armstrong-Walsh Co.
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1636.

Cottage Bargain
Beven rooms on high ground, just

north of Bemig park, 3410 Seward
St, a block from Harney car line and
Jiandy to Franplin school. This Is a
well kept home occupied by owner.
It has modern conveniences except
furnace. Price cut from $2,600 to
$2,400; convenient location, clean
surroundings and good neighborhood
makes this a desirable home.

Harrison & Morton
D. 314 315 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg.

Cozy Brick Cottage
West Farnam

District
W have Just listed a very attractive

brick cottage, nearly new, 6h8 8. 40th fet.,
right in edge of West Farnam district,
which owner Is compelled to sell quick.
at A real sacrifice. It has a choice east
fro'ut level dot. 60x130 feet, alley In rear
with lota of fruit cherries, peaches.
nlumi vranea. respberrles. eta. In bear
tne and still room for garden or chickens.
Jiouse is a good sized solid brick
cAttaa--e 24x38, strictly modern, having
finished double floors with --nice bath
rruim eomhlnation electric and gas fix
tures, -- cemented basement and floored
attlo. Owtne- - to emergencies beyond
owner's control, this property can be
purchased for (2,850. 1300 cash, balance on
easy monthly payments. Uberal dis- -'

count for all cash over the required 1309

first cavment. A rare opportunity to get
a warm, substantial and valuable cottage
home at a real bargain price. Come In or
phone us and we will giaaiy snow you
through the property.

Payne & Slater Co.
Douglas 1014. 618 Omaha Nsfl Bank Bldg

; West End Bargain
In a New Home

mien r'TTT v nn a new. all
modern, high class residence; large living
room with built-i- n bookos, dining room
with bullt-l- n buffet, beamed ceilings,
lurge kitchen, psntrles and Icebox room,
all finished In oak with oak floors; 4

large bedrooms on the second floor, one
an enclosed sleeping porch, quartered oak
floors and mahogany doors, high class
hard wars, tile bsth room, also tile vetitl-bjl- e,

good floored attic, full cement base-
ment with fruit closet snd coal bins. This
house is exceptlonslly well built, all wood
work thoroughly rubbed with piano fin-

ish, and la an exceptional home bargain.
Don't miss this.

, Glover & Spain -
I1S-- City National. Douglas 8362.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
A SAFE INVESTMENT

A PROFITABLE INVEST-MEN- T.

Two-stor-y fist, containing 4 apart-
ments, all strictly modern, preeeed brick
front, porch with cement floor and steps,
tile veatlbule, separate sleeping porch
with each flat; rents for I1.C30 a year.
We are offering it at a pji- that will
return 10 per cent on lnve.tmnt. Is de--I

ghtmully located, Just a little beyond
Curtis Turner Park. .

C. G. CARLBERG,
aio-- Braadela Theater Bldg i

i. '

RKAIi KSTATF VFST SWK

Dundee Lot ,
On 4Sth St., first lot south of 61

North 48th St., ran be yours for 15
per month. Price is $400. This lot
Is several feet below the street grade,
but at this price it is a bargain. Be
sure to see today.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 200. BOS Bee iiidg."

For Quick bale
The new all modern

house, finished In oak, on
first floor, hard pine second
floor, white enamel bath
room, ' large closets, full
cemented cellar, sleeping
porrh, 8x10 feet and located

i at 88.17 Jones St.. has been
reduced In price $4'J0- - Terms
If foil like.

Open for Inspection today
. from J to 6 p. in. 1'hone Har-

ney 6!S or Doug. MK7.

FINK HOME OUT WEST
SIX ROOMS MODERN

Reception hall, parlor and dining room
all finished In birch: nice slsed kitchen,
with maple floors; three bedrooms and
modern bath room upstairs; stairway to
floored attic; all in good order and nicely
decorated; full basement, cemented floor;
lot 47x111. at 3.'. 16 Davenport St. Trice
reduced to $3,750. The best htf In the
city. House Is vacant Key .first door
east Go and see It

W. H. GATE3,
Room 647 Omaha National Pank Bldfv

Phone Douglas 134.

KEAL KSTATF 8VBIRBAN

BrlHlti

Benson Home
3 Lots

East front, 130x128. high ground, best
location, two blocks to car and school.
Five rooms on first floor, four bedrooms
above. All modern, beat furnace, nearly
new. Combined garage, cement floor,
and barn. Chicken house and yard, small
trees and shrubbery. A complete subur-
ban home. $1,000 and some clear property
for first payment, balance monthly. Ask
us to take you out TODAY.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
101$ Omaha National Douglas 2713.

Evenings. If. 33S or IT. 6134. o
Uaaaee.

Dundee
Exceptionally fine lot. large shade trees:

best part Dundee; half block to car. Will
sell at bargain.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
612 Paxton Blk.

See Happy Hollow
Today

Located between Underwood Ave. and
Dodge St. and 62d St. and Happy Hollow un all. A fine place If you want to keep
club grounds. ! a few chickens plenty of room, and you

Take W. Karnam-Dunde- e car, get officsn make enough from the back lot In
at Underwood Ave. and Boulevard, walk J chickens and fruit to pay for it. It la
southerly alonr the and notice seldom that I can. offer as nice a little
the many beautiful homes already built.

New Lighting
System

Is the latest convenience enjoyed by
the owners of homes In this beautiful
residence mrburb. No ugly poles no
overhead signs, but dignified, artlstto
shafts with simple globes. In perfect
harmony, with the spirit of this suburb.

Doesn't It Pay
To live where all the surroundings have

been developed to furnish the ideal set
ting for a home, rather than to live on
a street where, apartments or stores may
spring up at any timer .

Don't You Think
Tou should give Just as much thought

to the beauty and permanence of your
surroundings as you d to the Interior
arrangement and decoration of your
home?

Happy Hollow
Has been developed to give the home

owner as perfect and permanent sur-
roundings as possible so that today it not
only has the conveniences of the down
town residence sections, but the added
advantages of beautiful views over the
parks and boulevards .to the w,est and
south; an artistic, efficient street light-
ing system and substantial building re
strictions.

Now Is the Time
To select your location in this Ideal

residence suburb. ,lf you haven't all the
money we will assist you In buying the
lot and getting started on your home.
Plats with prices will be mailed upon
application.

George & Company
902 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas "6S.

Sacrifice Sale
Dundee

"A Dream"
Seven fine totfms, biff living room

arrangement, beamed ceilings, brick
fireplace; hot water heat; lot 6 Ox
130; garage. The owner Is gone
and you can buy this place at far
less than its actual value. See us at
once. We will save you money.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Bank Bldg.

Tyler 1536.

Northeastern
Dundee

On the high plateau overlooking thecity and all of Dundee, a most beautiful
Juration, street Just graded, cement walk,
city water Just put In: a coming fine
residentisl center, with choice homes and
people all about it. Lots with most beau-
tiful view ranging In price from $flof to
11.000. Other lots a little farther north.$0 to $MX. All these lots below marketprice and must be sold soon.

George G. Wallace
Doug. 1SW. M BtHte Bank Bldg

Special Bargain
r. new house In Dundee with oak fin-

ish, tile bath, combination light fixtures,
bullt-l- n bookcases, beamed ceilings, full
basement with toilet, sleeping porch i
everything upo-dat- e. To be sold at a
very low price. Hta

T
us for further par-

ticulars.

S. P. Bostwick&Son
Sole Agents

MO Bee Bldg

Dundee, $4,950
Owner transferred from city, must sac

riflce his new home; has large living room
with fireplace, dining room and kitchen,
t nice bedrooms and large aleeping;
porcn; neat white oak i loo is throughout;
house 1 year old and thoroughly well
built and modern; large garige with
driveway, one Mock from car; fl.SnO cash
required. W want to show you this
house.

Glover & Spain
amo CtLr National. Douglas tM.
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boulevard

I)n4f
Good Dundee
Corner Lots

$1,860 For the southeast corner of Mh
and Hurt Iris., 60x13$ feet; high,
slshtly corner.

$1,T For southwest corner Mst and
Davenport Pis., SOxlitt feet; splen-
did 1 block from the
car line.

$1.800 For the northeast corner Mat and
I nderwood Ave.. wxrjg feet: aily
In rear, overlooks Happy Hollow j

and close to the Coif club
$1,500 For the southeast Corner of 4"th

and bstir Ms.. C0xi2S foet, alley
. In rear; fine shade trees; conveni-

ent to ihe car lines.
Remember, there are very fw single

corners for sale In Dundee. The above
corners are all well located and can be .

boua-h-t on easy terms. Don't fall to look
these over at once.

George & Company I

Phone D. 74 VI City Nat'l Bank Bldg. i

100-F- t. Frontage
2 Lots in Dundee

d In the highest part of Dundee,
overlooking the country in all directions:
also the city of Omaha; nicely terraced
lot; on paved street; In a good locality.
Owner will sell these two choice, lots
for $2,ono or will sell one separately ior
$1,000. Can arrange terms.
HASTINGS HKYDBN, 1 Harney St.

DUNDEE All home, fine
location. 4SJ4 Capitol Ave., or Tel. H. ?.

Sooth Omaha.
200 CASH

BALANCE $20 FEr'mONTH.
Peven-roo- m bouse, strictly modern, over-

looking Spring Lake park: beautiful shade,
nice large lot, good neighborhood, i'rlce
only

TIITT VOGEL REALTY
AGENCY,

imUl W. O. W. Bldg.

$50.00 CASH
tin . month buvs 1fi So 13th St.. South

Omaha, lust a little south of IMh and
Missouri Ave., 4 rooms with stairway to
fl,r.,J tile electrln lljrhts. Cistern, east
front lot Interior nicely decorated. Frlce
$1,600, caii rent adjoining pasture lor cow,

C. G. CAllLBERG,
810-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE MISCKLLANEOtH

$165 Cash
$15 Per Month

A Cozv Four-Roo-m Bungalow
and Two Large Lots

This pretty little home la well lo-

cated. It s on a good street of neat homes
and nice neighbors, the lots lay fine with
a terrace or aooui a ieei
walk; each lot SOxlXV. making one piece
of ground 60x270 In all. The back lot Is
set to all kinds of fruit, about SO trees

proposition as this. Then, too, the house
is a pretty, attractive little bungalow,
built right from the ground up not an
nM hmiu thai neda reoalrs It's a good.
almost new home. South front with nice
front porch,, good slsed living room, wide
mission opening-- to pretty dining room
on east side. Fine kitchen and pantry,
good sited bedroom and big closet, bath
room with Dorcelaln tub. high grade
water closet; sink In kitchen all In one
piece. Full brick basement with walls
built clear down on ail sioea.
lights all through with nice fixtures;
gas for cooking. Ptollshed hardwood
floors. Well built In every way; double
floors with red rosin paper between;
tar felt between walls. A warm, snd
comfortable home. Arranged and plan-
ned so that another room can be added
at any time, making a five-roo- m cottage
at small expense. Let your rent pay
for this home. Will sell for $15 cash
and $15 per month. Prlcei with the two
lots only 42,050. Do not fall to see It
today. The one advertised last Sunday
sold; this will sell as quickly. ree me
today as early as possible. Take Ben-
son car, get off at 61st street In Benson
and come south to rhone Benson
122. F. 8. TRULLINGRR

Calkins & Go.
1313 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1703.

"War Bargains"
Southwest of Han scorn park, a

brand new, seven-roo- all mod
ern, oak finished home. Including
sun parlor and sleeping porch, an
Ideal arrangement. Owner haa
very good reasons for selling and
Is willing to take a good paper
In for his equity. What have you
to offer? .

$3,000-DUN- A very well built.
nicely arranged and finished home,
close to car. South front, nice
big lot and a bargain at the price.
House la going to be sold at once
and can make very attractive
terms to responslhla party. What
we want Is an offer.

$6.000 FIELJJ CLCIi. Finished ' In very
fine light oak. beautifully deco-
rated, four nice bedrooms, east
front; hot water heat; less than
one-ha- lf block from Woolworth
avenue. Don't this sound good T

16,750 t.TATHEDR A 1, DISTRICT. A very
fine, brand new, eight-roo- m, all
modern house, bullt-l-n buffat.
bookcases; has sleeping porch and
sun parlor and a peach of a place.
Can handle this on terms. This iaa bargain.

KRITIT ACREfl.
Iast week we sold fifteen acres

and we haven't much left, so ifyou want In on this very fineacreage, you had better get busy
quick. We are offering very

terms at right prices.
This Is located west and a littlebit north of Fair acres, not farfrom the west Dodge paved road.Remember, these acres are com-pletely covered with full grown,
bearing fruit. Can sell tills Into re tracts.

A. P. Tukey & Son
A Few Houses

That Must Be Sold
8717 Charles St., six rooms, three on thefliat and three on the second floor. All

modern except heat. Only U,5o0.
2i Bristol Bt., large five-roo- m cot-tage, btrlctly modern; full basement;

paved street. Lot 43x121 ft. Price 12.760.
112 N. 43d Ave., a good seven-roo-

house, all modern: full basement: onlv
one-ha- lf block to the Dundee car and In
a neighborhood tl.at Is rapidly Improving.
Only three years old. We will soil this
houre lor flJM and believe you will agree
With ua that this Is at least tu00 less than
it could be duplicated for.

5117 Webster Ht--, the best bungalow In
Dundee for the money; seven rooms;
ctrictly modern; lot btxl2S feet. Only one
block from the car line and In the choicest
part of Dundee. Price (4.000.

Any of the above houses can be bought
on practically your own terms and wa
might even shave the prices a little, as
these houses are going to be sold.

A. P. Tukev & Son
2 Board of Trtde Bldg. Tel. D. Utt

Homes Built and
Financed

Easy Payment Plan
Will furnish the money and build you a

home to order and draw plans to suit
your taste, win build on your lot or
any lot you select. Telephone fur particu-
lars.

Webster 3879 o

UKAtj V.STATK MINCKM.AMXH'N

$275 Cash
$22.50 Per Month
Price Only $2,375

f A five-roo- m modern cottage, close to
Car line and sihool, pretty smith fiont lot
6212. on a good street, lot level andhigh and nice lawn: an attractive and
Inviting homo; wide imnl porch with
heavy raiiliiK, heavy bevel puts oak
boor, larse eatthttle entisnce from llv- -
log room to dining room, large deep bay
itimiow in niniliR rotim mi'i plain ihiiiukon all aides. Large kitchen and pantry
and closed-l- n back entry. Full concrete
basement, well lighted. Two fine largo
bedrooms with big closet for each one.Ijrc hath room completely equipped
with high grade, plumbing fixtures; ti.it
and cold water; nice medicine cabinet In

room. Polished oak floors, electric
Ilnlita and pretty fixtures, gas In kitchen.

pabera. A home you willsr? ia well built, win m and
A location thHt could not bo

better; a south front lot that lays right.
1 want you to see It: want you t Know
for yourself that hohie 1 a renl good
value, you can own It Just aiiout a
easily as you can pav rent for an old
house that does not esult you. 1 will sell It
for $.'.376. $275 cash and "3 per month.
The monthly payments will include th
Interest, so thnt the l.'2 M) per month Is
all the payments .thst are required. Take
a car now and come; If you phone for
It I will gladly send an auto after you.
Take Beion car, get off at let St. in
Benson "and coma south to ;05. Fhono
Benson 12--'. .

F. B TRTTLT.INOFR ,

46th and Izard Sts.
Four hew bungalows, full

basement, all strictly modern. Trice.
$2,650 and $2,700; $300 cash, bal-
ance easy.

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,
1606 Dodge St.

Four Bargains
Here are four exceptional bargain?

In houses:
One for $1,600.
One for $3,000.
One for $3,800.
One for $4,600.

Reasonable cash payment, balance
on terms. If you want a home and
any one of these come within your
range, you can't afford not to Inves-
tigate.
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
642 Paxton Blk. Ph. Doug. 1722.

Small Investment
Price $2,500

Income $360.00
8tore and five living rooms; 50-fo- ot

lot. In a thickly settled neigh-
borhood; always rented for $30 per
month; Improvements In good con-

dition. Terms.

Glover & Spain ;
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 3962.'

Investigate
This '

New six-roo- m stucco house; two
sleeping porch; fine finish; large
lot. A great bargain for quick sale
at $4,600.
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
648 Paxton Blk. Ph. Doug. 1722.

Close in Invesrment
Price $6,500

Income $1,010
Two 10-roo- m flats, all modern,

renting for $85 per month, never va
cant. ' Doth in excellent condition
and worth the money. Investigate
quick. Terms.

Glover & Spain
919-2- 0 City National. Doug. 3962.

OdOD BARGAINS,
mod.. 1714 No. 2th St., 12,400;

cash.
mod., 1714 No. 28th St 2.400;

MOO cash. .

mod. ex. heat. 2002 No. STtli
Ave., 12,600; tzii) cash.

3oth and Leavenworth 8ts
14,200.

Vacant corner, 29tn ana Seward, WM.
Phone D. 307.

It. H. IANIiKKYOU, real estate. Insur
ance; moved to 201 Neville. D. 3M).

house, rent ror tlLU. must be
sold at once: t0 will handle It- - 11. 471 L

FOR SALE City property In Culbertson,
fseb. ; seven lots. WxlW). three In al

falfa, four occupied by buildings, with
fruit and shade trees, hlx-roo- m house.
one story: barn lsx22; chicken fence all
around place; good water; has been
worth 2,0UO t me; now offer" for $1.W
cash, or part cash. Address (jottlelb
Ments, Klsslmmee, Ma., R V. D. No. 1.'
MAP OK OiiAIIA STitu,r;Td. ludeveU.

also Omaha red book, vest pocket size,
free at our office; two stamps by mail.
Charles K. Williamson Co., Real Estate
Insurance, care of Property. Omaha, o
DEXTF.R I TJIOMAh, 412 Bee .JBlUg.

Vacant lots on terms to suit
100x130 feet. 36th and Plnkney, over-

looking boulevard UNO
100x130, corner 47th and Burt MM
60x130, cor. Z2d and Ohio (sightly).... 4o0

lx)t in all parts or city, Mouth Omaha
and Florence. Find wjjere you want a iut
and come ol mo o '
NEAR 27th and Ames, 5 rooms, I1.&0.

iixH Cuming, r and bath, $2,360.
141 h and Vinton, part modern, t1,S50.
2 S. 41st. hot water heat. IJ.601.
1214 Willie Ave., mod., U,m.
1 th and California, mod., garage, 4 200.
Svrt-- t Douglas. IK rooms. IT.to.
JOHN N. FHENZEH. Douglas UA

172H SO. 12th St., r.j house, nearly new
r-l-l So. ISth St., 7- -r. modern. $I,.V.
ll0 So. 10th, V ft. lot, price reduced

from 12,000 to $1,800 for 10 days. N.

HERKA t-- MUSI U X3 H EE liLDO.
NEARLY new brli.-- stye building In

live central Neb. town, well i rented,
good business opening; for sale at Spo-

tless than cost. Might consider partly
good exchange. Box 138, Plattsmouth,
Neb.

PERSONAL

THE Salvation Army Industrial home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone
Douglas 1135 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home,
Dodg t
YOUNO women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to Visit the Young
Women's Christian Association building at
17th tit. and Bt Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to suitable boarding places
or otherwise assisted. Ixiok for our trav-
elers' aid at the I'nUm Htailon.

TO WHOM It may concern: Mrs. Ge-
nevieve Hurley having left my bed and

board, I will not be responsible tor any
debts contracted by her on and after this
date. Jack F. Hurley.
Ht'NTINO AND FISHING PART I KB.

Personally conducted. Season fr deer,
turkev and quail, Nov. JU to Veb. 10.

Conveyance, dogs and camp equipment
fumikhed. Good fishing ail Jeer.

Address Knight Bros. Vero. Fla.

FRED MARSH, hereby notifiea the busl.
neas men of South Omaha, that he will

not stand good for any bills contracted
by his wife, Mrs. Freatar Marsh

rr.nsoNAL
W AN TKI To kn'w the when should if

.tohn N. Ve;icr or bis wife, Alice
Weaver, one or boih. In l'ouglns county
shout the jenr 1VT. Mrs. R. II. Weavi r,
K'lh K. l.llh St.. I'es Moines, la. o

MVK WIKK
IIIMNKSS MKN

OK OMAHA

A. B. C. of Omaha
. .

Al.l. VA'lVHi:s, iliHinnnils and jewelry, i

Special prices, Scot, anil Oct., hey now.
$1 a week. extern Watch and Jeweiry
Co. Room 117 knrtB''h Hlk,

i r. i l , ine man mil cicmus eer-thl- n.

C'-'i-
.

Hat ' cleaned and blocks!.t;et your fall clothes denned now.
Low price, neat work, prompt servlca.
Delivery free. l.iOo Harnev Pt. Doug. 43SJ.

T OH auctioneering of all kinds of
M Jew eli y and aenera! merchandise,

write 11. A Itoth. LSI 1 iHutglas M.toug. K?,fl Twenty ear' enperlcnra.
n. r iia tfouer t ouiiHiuon v o.. a ooncr
I Ay I compound Tor et k hollers, ills-- '

volvts hosier scsle, not holler Iron.
Melha does not pit flues, only removes
eld sosle, adds erflrlenry and economy to
your boiler plant. Call or write for esti-
mate. 302 Omaha Nat. Hank U. 3157,

after l. m.. and on Smnava D. H
XTE ;XV and second-han- d electric fana
IN st4 motors, l.ellron Flectrlo Works,

SIS S. 12th. louRlas !17
V II AVI 1 11I f f'.l ir-- unlniII Hong. I4B7. Kenovatea feathers snd

mattresses of all kinds, tpakea
festher mattresses and dffwn covers.-

tuning. II. Krandon, 7 years atPIANO Keeoinmenrted oy host
mualclana. V. IW. ttu N. fsth Ave.

ACT I'M cleaners for ssle. NariiumV cleaning done In the home. Sunltary
Service Co.. SOti Hee Wclg.

rent, repair, sell needles and partsWISfor all sewing machines. Nl
y1 . Mh and Harney Itouslaa 1tU.
Aerannlanla.
MK1.VI1.I.K f. THOMAS COMPANY.

v.uy ntr nans Ming, l yier 110
A tl rt I n 1 ..kin..
pnlton Adding Machines, 411 B. 1J. n. 1449.

Adder Meh Co. (Wales! W. o 1XM3&

Aata and Magneto He.palrlnaj,
MgneWi repair work a specialty. t. t 1 S.

Anctloaeers. "

Powd Auction Co., tm W. O. W. Tted
ArrblfvetaJ
Clnrenes W. Wlglngton, ??ft B. 1!Wh. n. 47,
Everett B. Iodds, Ma I'axlon 1). 2SK.
A ttraettons.
OMAHA film ex., Hth and Poug. Motionplctuia machlns and film bargains.
Harbera.
12 Chairs. Ifte shave, neck shave. 1MT Far.
PATHS, 1(ic; PHA VK, 1V. "sjo" NTitlv
Rlae feinting.
HORNBY OU.-R- lue printing, under new

ownership, iftt Omaha Nat. Bk. D. 1S7.

Itrasa Fon ndrles.
Paxton-Mltche- ll Co , rth and Martha Bts.
Ilulldlnar and Hepairlng.
E. eHANTA, Ml Paston Hlk. Doug. 21CT.

(allfornln l.aaas.
W. T. 8mlth Co., 1111 City Nat. Ttk. T, t.l ard Slana.
Office door lefg. Mynster. Pax. Pk. T. tlS7,

Chiropractors.
J. C. Iwrence, I. C. Bf! ITowsrd. D. MM.

L. Oeddls, 1). C, 2at Hee Hldg. Doug. 42M.

W K.Purvlsncs. D C. 409 Psx.Blk! r 4M?

L. C. H A Y KB, L. C. BAO Hee lldg. K. 271.

China TalntlnaT.
Ruth Letchford, decorating, firing. R 4K4J.

t Irll Usglseen,
M J. sis pfk PT.na. r. 47W.

Cream Separators.
Tha Sharpies Separator Co., 12th 4k Farn.
Dancing laatractloa.
Tutpln's Dancing Academy. 2Sth & Farn.
Mackles' Academy, now open. 1K1B Har.
Uentlsts.
Dr. Bradbury. No pain. 1M0 Farnam.
Dr. Todd's alveolar dentistry, 3 Hrandels.
Bailey, the Dentist. 70 City Nat'l Bank.
Taft Denial Rooms. 1 "117 Douglas D. IlkH.

Ut M discuses. Dr. Flckes, 724 City Nat'l.
Hank.

Detectives.
JAMES AM-A- Jit Neville Blk. Vl-- "

oeiuo secured Inl all rases. Tyler 11

KVKUYTIUNU pertaining to the detec-
tive line. Omaha, llox 472.

Iressmoklng.
Terry Dressmak'g college, Wth ft Famsm.
experience of all klnda. lay work, reaaun-abl- e,

guaranteed. 2a Dodge. T. 12KA

Sewing any kind reasonable. Doug.-K21- !.

Drags.
DKUU3 at cut prices; freight paid on 110

orders; catalogues free. Slierman ft
McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha. Nob.

Electric Supplies.
L.EBRON Elec. Wks.. S1 B. i;th. D. 17.

Everything; for Women.
HEMSTITCHING

Ideal Button and Pleating Co.. W g. HtK
Woman's Exrhsnge. 49Z lsx. Blk. R. 4811

Concrete Knglneers.
Gsgnebln-Well- s Co. 420 Stats bank D. Ctt
Furriers.
BEN FEN8TFR, 10 N. ttth Bt. W. 7777.

Florists.
L HENDERSON, 1611 Farnam. D. 12C8.

Member Florist Telegraph Del. Aas'n.
HFSH & BWOHODAr 1415 Farnam Bt
Florists.
A. DONAHUE. 1S22 Hsrney. Doug. lOOL

HATH' B florists. 1WH Fsrnam Bt
llalr lresslng.
Harper Method, R. , Balrd Hldg P. sWL

Lire Slock Hemedles.
OMAHA Remedy Co.. gTi7 S. 13tn. Red 4X1

Mghtlna, Flstarea nnd Wtrlnar.
THOMAS DITKKIN

Electric fixtures and supplies, contract-
ing and repair work done reasunsble.

241 CUMINO. DOUQLA8 2il.
Mfrs. and Window Shade, Cleaners.
OID shades made like new. Midwest

Shade Factory. 401 0 Hamilton, liar. 4tSl.

Mnssrneea.
Miss Jacobs, Mass.. Batfe. Elee. Trt D. Tli.

TvvXfVl?lvSi baths.
TIF1C MAS.SAOK.

1802 Farnam St.. Apt .ld floor. D. tml.
Miss Hex, Mail., lis Neville Hlk. 10 to I

Mine Fisher, mass., elect, treat t. Red COSH.

MssHSge, Miss Gibson, H. 214. Nevills Hik.

MASSAO E lOt B. 17th St M rs. Steel a
Mrs. Snyrier, else, trt. 1408 8. th. P. M

Bwedfhh movement. 4'4
i.-5."M- Tidr nouglss V71

CI, AHA DEE, msssags. Douglas 8761.

Manicuring, Kathleen Mack. Doug. 75.H2.

Messenger and Transfer,
WHITE IINK, SO Bo lltn. Douglss Mil.

Millinery.
SWITCHES from combings. 1150. Psyche

free. Mrs. H. M. Kck. 4 8. ixth. D. f.7

MotIsv. gttaraat nu l lraslss.
W. C. FERRIN. 15th and Capitol. Ty. 1?00.

Eyes examined, glasses fitted, pay as you
can. Drs. McCarthy. 1111 W. O. W. Hldg.

Osteopathic Phfslelaa.
Dr. Reruchs, 203-- 4 McCague Bldg. D. I63fi.

Patents.
H. A. Sturges, 26 Brandels Theater Bldg.
DfHsriiolI, Pa"xtun Blk. tel. Red 71177

rslstlns.
PAINTING and papering. H. D. Oard-eue- r.

Phone Benaon 764 J.

Patent l)rirlviuil.
AMERICAN Machlns Co.. lit & Uth Bt
11 allies Menntated.
I'M Ufa si flowers mtiit over, cleaned Xt

dys-l- . Heitha Kruger, 4:t Paxton. D. SAt.

Prlnllua.
WATEKS-BARNHA- Ptg. Co., quality

printing. Tel. Doug. I1W. fib Utnbt
DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Doug. $44,"

CQWI.-T-
. M KENZIE PTQ. CO. D. $444

RIE8-HAL- L Ptg. Co.. lbJO Capitol. DllOa
Cs.NTtlAL PKINIINO CO, DOUO. JTbi?

I

0

1,1 VK vinn

OF OMAHA

Hnneh Kstermlaatvr.
H.'U. H. Koac Powder at your druggist
Knfe and 1 lioeloek' Klperts.
VJ AKK combinations changed, opened, ra-- k'

paired. K K.l'avenport. IK Uudge I IKJl

Shoe Itepalrlna.
Electric Shoe Hep. Co., 117 Pt. Mary's Ar
HKABONa'hI Fariia'm ttep.Co". Hll8.it.

alana anil Mocard.at pit rnicKS.SIGNS K. M I'l.AKK A WIN.
14th and lolgc 1. 1.1,8.

Meet telllnaa.
CAMTKft Sheet Metal Works. 113 B. 10th.

Store and DCIIee r Inures.
lliSKM. safes, scales, sliuwcases. shaiv

lug, to. W e buy, sell. Omaha Fixture
snd tiut'ply Co.. 4i4-l-- i S. l.'tti. I), a, 3.
Tunel Hnaplles,
OMAHA Towel Supply, 7 B. 11th. D. KA

Trnnlts and Nalteasea.
KHKL.INU at STEINL.F.. 1X0 Farnam Ft,
S I'trrlnarlani,
tn. O. It. YOUNG. 4i Center. II. 5QU

Wines and Liquors.
AMCX'JKTKH. Vl- - 8. 1.1th St. Wln.a

ltquura.cljiars. IMnte dinner 11 to 1, liio.

lil,oHK l.inuor Mouse, 1 Nn. 1tn.. 2 n'scold hoer, Kc. Write for rrl'-- e list. D. 4.t.i.
iiKN'kY PnLT.OCK ""

LIOtJOR "llOUfiKT
IMh snd Capitol Ave. Ten-ce- lunch.

UV.'Y your family liquors atkleln's
Uquor House. &?2 M. ltitli. Pouglas 10.

IlEAli KSTATR
FARM A nAM II I.AM FOR g Ajl.lC

Arkansas.
MTTliM Ttlver Valley lands, rich and

cheap, on railroad. Uessious Co., Wtnth.rop, Ark o
Colorado,

WR are offering for snlo several quar-
tern and half sections of the finest

level rh'h wheat land close to town In
northeastern Colorado Just serosa the
Nebraska line, on very esay terms and
low prices.. Where you can slwavs get a
good crop or all kinds of small grain andpotatoes without Irrlsatlon. Owner will
conxhler taking In some Omaha property
in trade.
iATJ XOSfe 1IF.TDF.N. 1MI Harney Pt.

Idaho.
FORTY acres Irrigated land for sale

cheap at Hurley, Ida. Owner, Oeo. A,
Reed, Newport, Waah. o.

Kansas.
HOMKBT5KKF.R, attrntlon. Writ for

list. of country, what we
grow, climate, soil, valmihlo Unforinatloii
free. Fhiu farming and stock country.
James Russell, Kiinn. Kan. o
BACR1FICK FINK Improved quarter aec-tlo- n

In eastern Kansas near KansasCity and county sent. I.mul well Im-
proved and good buildings; two wells,orchard, running water all year In
meadow. Price $0 per acre; terms, $3,000
cash: will carry balance on mortgage.
W. T. SMITH CO., 1112 City Nat, Hank.-- o

Montana.
MONTANA CAREY ACT IJVNDS-OO.O- OO

acres now open to entry In the famous
V alter valley. An excellent opportunity
for the homesreker seeking good farmland lor general diversified farming. The
rich soil, exhilarating cilinata andabundanc of water tor Irrigation assures
maximum crop returns. Ureal for grain,
alfalfa, tlmutly, and for stock farming.
Ideal spot for a home. Write todsy for
booklet and particulars. Vsller Farm
Hales company. Valler, Mont., Hog No 17.

Uia OTOC K"RisV(M lA hout.0racreaon Union Pacific railroad. 1'ralrle;
mostly level: cut It up for wheat or hay;
part may be Irrigated from streams.
Hall road stations and towns adjacent.
W per acre, n terms. Charles A.,Dov-la- n,

Oreat Falls. Mont."
Minnesota.

MINNESOTA state fair visitors: Don't
go home without seeing the St Croix

valley, Chicago and 1'lns counties, garden
spot of all Minnesota. In its radisnt
beauty, and examining Its dairy and stock-growi-

lands. If ytni see this section,
you will not be contented anywhere elae.
54 miles north of Twin Cltlea, on North-
ern 1'aclfln railway. The valley tnattook
the world's corn growers' prlxs threeyears. Come, If you can. Write, If you
can't, for free lists and literature. St.
Croix Valley Land 4 Loan Co., Rush
City, Minn.
CHOICE EAST CENTRA D MINNE-so-ta

lands on easy terms. During state
fair week, Bept. 7th to 121h, our head-
quarters will be at Merchants Hotel, Bt.
Paul, Minn. Call and see us thero for
InfVirmatkcn' regarding line and other
eastern Minnesota counties. Hunt--.
Johnson I .a ml Agency, Hinckley, Minn.
FINK 3D acres, 46 miles from Mlnne

epulis; every acre under cultivation;
lays level; good soil, gond water; build-
ings (Xinslat of house, barn, granary,
machine sheds, etc.; price 175 per acre.
Adjoining land held ut 1100 er acre.
Will take up to tlO.Oftt good property in
exchange, balance some cash and mort-gag- o.

OTIWAB PROS..
lom Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Slew VorU.
BAROAINR-- $2 cash, $3 monthly buys 10

lots on Long Island. N. Y.: full Drlee. UQ
'only $t each). Vail, 133 William St, New
York Cltv, N. Y.

Nehraska.
FOR BALE- - One of the best farma with

fine Improvements at a very low Drlca:
In Boyd Co., Neb. Address B. C, care
Corn Exchange Bank. Spencer. Neb. o.

Farms Farms Farms
All within one hour's automobile rlria

of Omaha; bargains. Let us show you thegoons; ail slses, all prices, ell terms. Call
In forenoons if Convenient No trades
considered.

; ORIN K. MERRILL COMPANY,
N. E. Cor. 2;td and N Sis., South OmanOy-- o

Can You BeaTlt?
SO Acres, Harpy county, 20 miles of

Omaha; 5Q acres under cultivation, 25
acres timber und pasture and. thin land:good iouse, barn, rorncrib and
well. The land- - under cultivation will
show for Itaelf. If cleared of timber there
would be a good 70 acres as good produc-
tive land, year 111 and year out ss ever
laid outdoors. For Immediate sale. Theprice Is scandalously low toduy, and for
certain reasons It will greatly enhance In
value. Do not answer this unless you
want a good, cheap farm. Price IXT.V):
$760 cash; $1,000 more March 1. 1915, bal
ance per cent Mw trade consid
ered whatsoever.

ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY.
N. E. Cor. 23d and M Mtg., South Omaha.

o
KIMBAL COUNTY FARMS.

All tllhtble re farm nine miles
from . KimbalL 941 acres under, cultiva-
tion. 2jo fine young trees In orchard
and round buildings. Fine house and
tarn and . Well and mill.
Land Is all fenced and cross fenced.
Mile to school. Mall delivered within
one mile six times a week.

i'rlce f.'A per acre. This Is a bargain.
Alao have other choice Improved and
unlnirroved farina.

HANK OK KIMHALI4 Kimball. Neb.
Watch for the Kltnnxl county exhibitat the state fair.

Wisconsin,.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop state In the

union 1 settlers wauled; lauda tor sale at
low prices, on easy terms. Ask fur book-
let 54 ou Wisconsin Central .Land Grant
btate acres wanted. Write about our
grsslng lands. If Interested tn fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Appla Orchards in
Wisconsin. Address Laud Dept., Boo
Line Ry , Minneapolis. Minn.

NOT ICE! RENTE RS. NOTICE!
Why ars you renting high priced land

when you can buy land in NORTHERN
WISCONSIN un terms easier than the
rent you are paylngT Near GLIDDEN. I

A i 1 A r U UMM I, WKM i
where the rainfall Is 40 to 44 Inches
year and the soil a rich sandy loam. You
can buy cut-ov- er land for $10 tu $V0 an
aire and partially Improved farms fur
t-- i) to $J per acre, on terms to suit your.

tf. Do not miss the chance of getting
una of our choice locations on one of the
many lakes and streams on the 86.uo
acres we have for you to choose from.
For further lnformatron write SHANA- -
GOLDKN INVESTMENT tXM PAN Y,
GLIDDEN, Wld. AgeuU Wanted.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A MAMII l,Ang FOR RA1.R

Mlacellaaeows,
IF 1NTFRK8TKP In land In southernIoa snd soul hern Minnesota write tha
F. I Jones lind company, Wlnteiaet, la,
for their lint of H farms
ill farm list free! With photoa; farms
Jn mnn" elates, stock and tools InclndrW.

irniineia oargaina. iiuy oireci irom
Farm Kxchange, Han Franrisco.
Oi'lt fsrm list will convince you that

we hsve the cheapest land, considering
soil, climate, water, markets. Button
Co., Seneos, Mo.

FAHMH WANTKD.
W'K have buyers for oast and central

Nehraska farms. lAt with us. Tha
Vogel lteulty Agency, 10I5-- W. O. W.
Hlilg

WR HAVE buyers for and cot-
tages, that can pay down and bal-

ance Ilka rent
TUB VOOF.r, REALTY AOENCT,

101Ji- -l W. O. W. BMg;
yoi'Nfl Hollander wishes to buy good

farm or land. Address Y P3, Hee.

l'"OH 8AI,K Oil UENT.
RENT OR BBl.l-Ne- w bungalow,

4,'II Itard, modern, one block to car. FVr
price phono Harney 1J26."

HK.VL KSTATE IX)AXS
MONEY to loan on farma or city prop-

erty anywhere In the I'nlted States at
nnly 5 er cent simple Interest; buy, build,
or pay off murtgases, long time, easy
payments. Empire Realty A Mortsage Co.,

18 Oas and Klectrlo Hldg., Denver, Colo.

WANTED City loa ns. Peters Trust Co.
OMAHA homes. East Nebrsska farma.

O'Kl'GFK REAL. ESTATE CO.,
10H tlinslia Nat'l. Douglas tTll
H MfV'lM IiHOS tmtn: snd up?

MONKY on hand for cltv and farm loans.
H. W. Hinder, City Nsfl p.snk Bldg.

(J CI, CITY LOANS. Bemls-Cariber- g Co..
V,S10-,11- 2 Rrandeis Theater Bldg.
WANTED City loans snd warrants.

W. Farnam Smith jTo., 133) Farnam. ,

HARRISON A MORTON, jvi Om. Nat'C
CITY property. Iirge loans a specialty.

W. H. Thoinaa. 22S State Bank Bldg.
fioo to IO,ft made prompTiy. F. DTWead?

W ead Bldg,, lHth and Farnam Bts.
CITY and Xsrm loans, t, 5, i per cent.

J. II. Dumont ft Co.. HKB Farnam, Omaha.
8EE us first If you want a farm loan.

United States Trust Co., Omaha. Nab.

It K A iriCSTATlxlpEXCNGH
DESK Men's Walnut writing desk, to ex-

change for chickens. Phone Benson 473
or addrass S. C. 1017, Bee.

2.14-a- farm 20 miles south of Falrbury,
Neb., well Improved, good R. F. D., fine
soil, cheap at 117.0.O. Mtg H.OOOl Wants
clear eighty for .equity or Omaha Income.
This Is splendid farm for some one.

I. re ranch 5 miles of Wood. Lake,
Cherry county. Neb.: Improvements good
anil new, close to school, telephone, over
half hay, will cut BOO tons. Splendid llttla
deal at 2S per acre. Wotild take half
trade, some rash, carry balance. .

ranch 54 miles of Wood Lake,
Cherry Co., Neb., Imp. only fair, will cut
250 tons of hay that sells at $ A small
good ranch. Price, 25 per acre. Will
tHke a $5,000 Omaha residence part pay-
ment.

S.SWVacre. fine l,00O-to-n proposition, 1
miles from Wood Lake; good Imp., good
water, good everything. Will carry )
neao winter ann summer, uooa roads to
town Price, U Will take a good farm
at Its actual value for thla ranch.

Flat In Omaha, IB Apts. ; rents $2,700 per
year. Price. $.10,000; Mtg., $12,000, ptx
cent Wants clesr farm for equity.

farm, $i"0 per acre, near city
limits. Council Hluffs. Ia. Haa over
bushels corn this year. For ranch with
plenty hay.

Have farms, ranches, Mdse. stocks, fur-
niture stock, city property mortgages;
everything for exchange. Write me to-
day.

Tell me what you have.'
When you want a ranch think of me.' .1. A. ABBOTT.

43. State Rank Hldg., Omaha, Neb

cash-.

and fine quarter section In South Dakota,
all smooth land, everv acre tillable, half
mile from railroad. Want gooa noma in
BemIS Park or Cathedral district

M areas Sacramento valley. California.
good fruit and vegetable land. Irrigated.
Want Omaha income.

ii.itel In 'Nebraska town. ' one acre
ground, well loc..ed; $ railroads. Want
western rancn. 110101 is ciear.

Have some good Texas coast land;
Uui rh,niM count v. Colorado, land to

exchange for stock of merchandise.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
1112 City Nat. Bank. 1 --o

40 ACRES Missouri land. ies sioines
residence. 12,600. aweiung, iown

town. $1,500. lots, Denver, $900. 3 lots,
Hot Springs, 8. D., 1,2U0. Clear ror reo.
land. Write or call, evenings or Sunday-41- 8

No. 17th Bt. .
IF you wnnt to go on a farm, wa can

exchange your property. Tell us what
you want, we can nx you ouu n
Vogel Realty Agency, juio-i-o w. t. w.
Bldg ,

ACRE property and fruit farm, on
mile north of car line, Florence,

house on paved road; good outbuildings;
part cash, rest In trade. C all Flwenca
Ks2 or Mrs. O. U Barton, $20 N. 17th Bt.

pianos for other musical Instru'ta. 1. XH.

FOR riALB Oil TRAD.K for good Olty
property or eastern Nebraska or Iowa

farm. 640 acrea of the beet wheat land lu
tha Saskatchewan, Canada, threa miles
from railroad station. Address I. O.
Marks. 1100 Howard Ht.. Omaha. Neb.

FOR SALE or trade 161 acres of Jand In
Fall River county, 8. D.: 15 miles from

Hot Springs and 4 west of Bmlthwlck, 8.
D.; will take part trade on city property.
Thla place la well Improved. Postof flee,
Cral. 8. D.. R. F. D. No. 1. Oust Behocker

'-

- ILEAL ESTATE WANTED

A. P. Tukey & Son
. Omaha Property

Owners
We hsve a scarcity of property for sale

at the right prices. If you have property
you wish to sell and your price Is right wa
can sell It for you. We have customers,
that we are unable to supply. We have,
placed Mr. George F. Jones and Mr.
Allan A. Tukey In charge of the aalea
department. We think tbers Is plenty of
property for sale to supply all demands
on a basis of present values. Out-of-to-

property owners sre especially Invited to
send us a list of thelf property In Omaha.

A, P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Board of Trade F.ldg. Phone D. $02.

Wei have customers lor medium and
high priced houses, both for sal and for
rent and would be glad to hear from
owners wiio desire to sell or rent .Will
be glad to call and see you. Phona Doug,
las Z3&2.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
644 Brandels Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

LlfT your houses and farms for sal
with us. . nJ. II. PUllU.il vu.,

1M Fsrnam Bt. O
W E will rent your huuae. no maltei

where located. The Vogel Realty
Agency, 1015-1- 6 W. O. W. Bldg

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
TT., T,,,. Ousraata. and Abstract Co .

a mouern avairai i viii-v- . ew o. aiu du
P h one Douglas 547.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract of-

fice in Nebrsska Hi Hrandels Theater.

WANTED TO BUY
, .... wJL,.-- w --- a ,a t'

C. Reed, Ls7 Farnam. Ioug Sj4a. -
WE BUY clolhea 1421 U. Ut.Ua


